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lfs officiol! Corf lu comes to Music City in Morch, I 996. lf you've never been to
Noshville, you'll be omozed qt whot the city hos to off er the discerning f on.

For stqrters, the convention will be held of the Clubhouse lnn, o pleosont smoll
hotel with big hotel omenities locoted I blocrs from the riverfront ond o short bus ride
f rom lhe university district. Rooms ore $69 per night for o single, $79 for o double, $99
forosinglesuiteond$l0gforodoublesuite.Yourroomroteincludesofull breokfost
buffet every doy plus four (4) free drinks per"person during Hoppy Hour eoch evening.
There is free porking for qll guests. The Noshville Trolley, otree locql shuttle which runs
throughout the doy, stops righl in f ront of the hotel. The weother will be mild, oround 60F.

Rooms ore ovoilqble on Thursdoy, Mqrch I dth through Sundoy, Morch I 7th f or
those who like to come eorly ond stoy lote. You will need to contoctthe Clubhouse lnn

directly f or reservotions os the toll-free number lor the choin does not hondle group
bookings. Phone 61 5-244-0150. Be sure to stote it is f or Corflu I3 os the number of
rooms booked off ects our costs. Pleose moke your reservotions by Februory 14, I 996.

Americon Airlines hos the most doily flights in ond out of Noshville but TWA,
Continentol, Delto, Northwest USAir, Southwest, ond United olso fly here. A convention
rote on Americon is currently being negotioted ond will be 5% off the lowest fore.

Progromming is plonned for Fridoy night, Soturdoy ofter l2:00pm, ond Sundoy
morning. There will be the trqdilionql drqwing of the GoH's nqme oul of q hqlon Fridoy
night ot the Opening Night port/, o softboll gome (held qt Centenniql Pork where
Nqshville's very own full scole replico of the Porthenon is locoted), the Sundoy bonquet
(held eorly so thot everyone con cotch their plones home), ond much festive hooplo.

Doy trips to Mommoth Coves, Oprylond, Rodnor Lqke, ond severol other sites of
interest con be qrrqnged. Downtown offers lots of smoll shops, restouronts, two brew
pubs, nightclubs for doncing, ond the Rymon Auditorium in which the Grond Ol'Opry
originoted. The stote copitol, lhe performing orts center qnd on enclosed moll ore neorby.

The conventlon commlltee consists of myself ond severol terrific volunteers, notobly
Debbie Notkin qnd Alon Bosiick (Hospitolity), Jonice Murroy (Foon Awords), Bill Bodden
(Heqd Cooch), Dqvld Brotmon, Nlgel Rowe ond Vlckl Rosenzwelg, plus mony others who
hove generously offered their services otthe convention. The previous Corflu committee
hos given me o greot deol of help, for which I thonk them. Thonks to rich brown for
olerting me to the opportunity to bid forthis. Speciol proiects: Robert Llchtmqn is editing
Fonthology'92 wiih Corflu's support ond Dqn Steffon will be designing the con tshirtl



Memberships ore $40 qttending, $10 supportlng. This yeot you moy donote on
odditionql $l to hove your nome removed from the Guest of Honor list if you oren'tf ond
of moking speeches. Pleose mqke checks poyoble to Lucy Huntzinger. E-moil me ot
huntzinger@phyv02.phy.vonderbilt.edu, phone me ot 615-383-5763, or write to me ot
23OS Bernord Ave., Noshville TN 37212 it you hove ony questions.

MEMBERSHTP LrST AS OF lO/O1/9s

A = Attending S = Supporting E = Expected to ottend

Ted White (A)
Robert Lichtmon iA,p

Joyce Kqtz (A)

Arnie Kotz {A)
Shelby Vick (S)

Moshe Feder (A)

Fronk Lunney (A)

Jonice Murroy (A)

Alon Rosenthol (A)

Tony Porker (A)

Judith Bemis (A)

Gory Mottingly (A)

Potty Peters (A)

Doug Fount (A)
Art Widner (A)
Lise Eisenberg (E)

Simbo Blood (E)

Joe Wesson (E)

Dovid Broimon (E)

Alon Bostick (E)

Lindq Bushyoger (A)

Ron Bushyoger (A)
Hope Leibowitz (A)

Mike Glicksohn (S)

George Flynn (A)

Mork Kerns (A)

Luke McGu{f (A)

Jone Howkins (A)

Stu Shiffmon (A)

John D. Berry (S)

rich brown (A)

Pom Wells (A)

Kim Huett (A)

Vicki Rosenzweig (A)

Cothy Doyle (S)

Nigel Richordson (E)

Sperhouk (E)

Nigel Rowe (E)

Deb Notkin (E)

Alun Hqrries (E)

Lucy Huntzinger
2305 Bernord Ave.
Nqshville IN 3721 2

RICHARD LYNCH

NICKI LYNCH
POB 13s0
GERMANTOWN MD 20875


